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Cobb, a LaGrange
workS on. his
Model Fjg'ure Scl11p~
during class_ 'Elaine 'Depney, an Albany senior, is'a
model for the- art department and mQdeled for"-the
Sculpture. 210 cla.s,ci yesterday.. Cobb ~ an oil- •
based clay for the third in~homOfe,

class slttinS this Semester•.

ASG encouraged
.to look at rights
~BARRY 'R~E
Students ",ere given the first opport,unlty ~yto publicly c0mment '. on allegations that the
universit): blacklisted troublemakers dqrlng much of the lmls.
And Jack Sagabiel, the adminis rator who made those
alIegl\Uons, encouraged ~ people'
at the Ass9Ciated Student Gove~
ment meeting to examine
Weste~'s student rights"pblicy.
Jack ~tI!, student government
• p!'tSldent, said. aftq the meeting
that be "ouId form a COIIUlIittee to
review the Board of Regents'
poli.;y on student rights, but be
'Aid be didn't see any big boles in

U\em.

.Smith said be would like ~ see
~ some of the ~e clarified. He
sald .the lllliver:slty sboW4 COIIIIde!philosophical statements that
students are the most Important
aspect of the llllivenity - wbldllie
llklia Included ill the Unlvenity-of
South ClroIirii's . . .t rIibU
aection.
.
. Sapbielllkl the cuiTent board
poUq ....... weU-Writteo but sboW4
be revised "to dOle the gap so
studeots would not potentially be
cIIam1ssed from ~J:!!1lvet'SitY, for

Naps sacked
Author says wakeful days
let you rest easier at night

not

something they're
aware of."
" I bope that you will think .that
you have the ~blllty to
tighten . up any loopholes ill your
student rights," Sagabie1 said.
"So, if anyone tried tILdo this, it
would be against BoardOl Regents
'.
•
policy:" . .
He lIlso ~ that addi·
tiOnal cofiunl~ be added in the
acadeinic protiation pr'OCelIS. One .
conunittee should deal with strictly academic mattei's, and the other
with social problems, be said.
1bat way, ' he said, students
ould know-what evidence was being used against .Jhem. 'n\en they
could defend thein.selves, he said.
Smith said ~abiel, staff asSistant in the ColIe&e of BuSiness Administration, approa~ biril to
uk that the regents' policy on student rights by ~em by student
government execut!ve oUlcers.
Smith said be asked Saga.bie1 to .
speak before the entire coagress.
He said be 01s0 invited 0larIes
Keown, iIean elf student affairs, to
the Qleetin&. But, ~ said, KeoWn
declined becauie It would look lIS If
be was defending himself. -

See ASG
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Pa«e, Cohuml J

By PAIGE JONES

Today

IUld IIUId, Wllh a hIP of
~~""a"""S3.

SWUly

EDeIIded foreeat
Go_de!-

weak

IWa

weem.i.

.wldllIIP- anad. aDd Iowa ..
tbe mld-teeu, lacrealla,
clol1cU ..ell Saaday\ aad a
cbaace 01 saow Moaday.

./

It':s been a rough day after a
sleepless night.
Since 8 this morning you've
llUIIl88ed to fail a biology exam,
coUect ,10 in parIting tickets and
get turned ~wn for a job. All you
. wanl to .do now is lie back in the
serenity' of your dorm room and
take a long, refreshing nap.
But walt 8 minute.
A nap may not be the best
remedy, a~ording to Dr. Elliot
Philllps, author of ..~t A Good
Night's Sleep" and director of the
Sleep Disorders Cen~r at Holy
Cross Hospital in Los Angeles.
Trouble falling asleep at night
may be cau:sed by taking naps dill'ing the day, PbIlllpS said.
Napping may disrupt the ultradian rhythm - the 90 minute
daytime cycles when alertDess
leve1:s rise and .JaIl. Wbell we
disrupt these body rhythms,
PhIllips said, we may sleep deeply
'and rob ourse1ves of a peaceful
nlgbt's
Con:sequences vary \'rith different people, he said. Catching ..
f Ii" winks during the middle of the

sleep.

day can especially aggravate pr0blems of insomniacs - an
estimated SO percent of
_ Americans, Philll)ls laid.
Fortunately, doctors haven't
linked napping with any serious
medical problems, PhIlllps laid.
But his " no-napping " idea
doesn't set easy with Dr. OIarIes
Pollak, head of the Sleep-Wake
Disorders Center at New York
Hospital-Olrnell Medical Center.
Napping every day is fine as long
as people do it on a fixed schedule,
he laid.
PhIlllps agrees that a fixed
sleeping schedult; is vital.
"We should go to bed atthe same
time every night and get up at the
same time every ~," be
"said. ~'Even if you stay up all nlgbt,
you sboW4 avoid naps the neU'daY
to prevent a aIDgIe nlgbt of poor
sleep from repeatiDc-"
But -PbIIlipII said that tePlDI ~
pie to -nap l1li a ftDd ecbediIie Is
"just llke telling an alcOOotic be .r
can only have one drink.. It ~
doesn't won." .
Western students seem to acne
J
.
" See NAP.
PaJeS,~l
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III Buy any size Li~t1e' Caesars
III Onginal Ro~d fizza at ~e .
' 11: reg4lar price, get the .
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identical pizza FREE .with
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·STREETS

ThurScloy, Feb~uory 237 :3Q p.m . .

Sigma Chi faces'fine for violation
Members of the fratemlty didn't '
, have name tap, ~ 110 illfqrma. tion about ~ frat.emIty 1rlIn*D~ out, be aaIi:l. 'lbere Wu Do lip- .
In book at the dooI', DIllard ~
.
'He aid thin II'ere al80 IegenI1
members from otber fntemiUel
ai tile petty.
"WbeD we '-1. raIh 1*tY. oaIy
tboIIe wtUI an iIrvUatiGD IIIouId atteod," be aid.
DIiard ~. aid be was told by
Scott ·Taylor'. director ~ atudeut
arpniIatioDa, tIIIt bII fr8temIty
mI&bt face a fIDe. But, be aid, It
qa too Iate .to call off tile put)!.
. Board members aid the In&ent
of the reCwaticinras fot all parties
to end by 11.
" At ~ time we made the (uie, '

there was an .awfullet of pressUre .
"from \be Wllverslt¥ to close the
"parties," said Paul Wellandao. Who .
was coWlCiJ president when \be
(uie was lnstItu~ iast fall .
We11aniIer $81d the word " rush"
haye been Inserted in the rule

may

by mistake.

,

, . DIDDLE. ARENA
ALL' S~ATS RESERVED AT .$12.SO
Tickets on 'sdle at the Diddle Arena bo)( offi~e,
H.ouse of Sound Record Rack (Elizabethtown},
.~a)(~o·fks (Owensboro) , So~ndsl1~p (~~erset, .
Hopkinsville and.Ft. Cam~elJ)
. "
Ouncan Drugs (Rus·sellvill~) , .
. Bryant's.Photo (Franklin) ,
Drugs (Clasgow). .
' n rr'An, tA', ' . 1
Drugs
(ScottSville). WCXQ
('ampbEiI~ville) , , .
Sn'yd'er's
IGraa.,w()od M~II)

..

The complaint wu brou&Iit
before Uie board by Dave Taku,
presiden~ of SIgma Alpha EpsIlon
fraternity.
In oUaer buaIrieu:
- Cantelou said fraternity
grades fell during tbe . faU
semester. He .said aItbough the
fina1 figures aren't in, the SAE's
bad tbe blghest grade,polnt
average with a . 2.61. TIle ~
au's bad the lowest with a 2.11.

.<,

Marching routine course added .
~ able to cooceive and ~t.e

"ub \be .tlllllic a

COIIJIIle(e .nineminute coatat mow,"'be said.
TIle Ibow Is a major c1aas project, but the ItudeaI8 will abo get
ezperieoce' In creating tndItIona1
football game IIbOwa beca\lle It iI·

one of the ma~ tub of a band"'

cIirector•. CampbeIl aid.

Blouses S 15
Shoes SIS
Separates. sIS- s40
Accessories ~ 3 -S S- ! 10

dated by the·tIme be 01' Ibe gets to

.

" Wbea tbey IIICIIre tbeIr very "
firIt pa.itlon ~ If It II a bIgb
scbool,' ailyway - one of the tint'
tbInp they'll have to do In the fall .
II pus type of actIvtq," be said.
Campbell said mardIIng tectml· ·
que II coostaDtIy changing, which
cauaes some pr'Oblems with the:

\be ~ wben they're having to
coocetve their CIWII materials," be
said. ' 'So what I'm ~ In the.
cI..kl. Dot 10 mucb tbe
lJ'ethotWogy as '\be CODCeptuJl ap- .
.proach$o It - \be~"
Campbell said the clua will
f ture prot_.._... IIICh
art
ea
. ~
and. unlfOl'm desigPera, wOO will
IbDw different .approaches and
aspects to creating a mow.
"PriOr to tbiI, \dda' have been'
aort of ~ tbeIr' own 'to learn It just \be IDOIIC simple aspects. "
But Campbell said · marcbIJIg
band Is an activity derived from
conca:t ·band and' 0{ "secondary

clua.
.
"What a jUllior In tbiI college
coma out .wtth will probebly be
Importance."
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SALE
All Martex towels

_... .

Handpa inted Tableware

Bar Glasses

' 422~~~gt'
~g.CJ(~
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Children's Picture Frames

(

Spring Mt!rch.mcii.e
Arril'ing Ddil.l'

....~ ,:
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I
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.N ~pnow, but pay later

H~~3

T ,e st Anxiety?'
Leave it in the past

- CODtinUed from FrOD! Page -

·Tdke a big step toward better
grades and a happier you.

with Phillips.
Many students said they lIap frequently - but not on a fixed
schedule.
Charlie Brown, an Edmonton
senior, said he snoozes occasional,1y, but "only when' have all of my
sludies cOmpleted.';
.

Test anxiety workshop
Feb. 6 2:30 p.,m.
CES Room 408 '

. Students say theY' feel much better after taking a short nap - 30
riIlnutes to an hour "" than they do
after ~ a long nap . .
Brown said long naps disorient
him. '" feel out of touch. , feelllke
I've n:llssed some~g . " .
/

For l~for~ation,., Cal l 745-3.159

r

••

However, .pam Psimer, a /Lexington sophomore, said she feels
refreshed after sleeping about two .
hours.

a,eenwoc..d M.N

Most students also agreed that
they don't usuaily· have trouble
falling asleep at night after napping in the aftemQ9n. But. Phillips
s,ald as th¢"IeJigth of the ' nap increases, so does the difficulty. falling asleep later.

BaMima.
01 lawai $518

,I

~'ic. inc.lydM oUior•.
l61" mmoda.lanl and mo,e)

But ' phillips doesn't leave frequent nappers in the dark. He suggests several things ~ d9 when tfie
urge to nap strikes. '

I

2 IIlght Crul.. '
allawal ' $149

~ smartest thing tl! do is keep
busy, he said. EJ[ercise is an ex-

(price does not include' o irfare)

cellent sltemative to napping .
Mi!St people shOuld avoid coffee, he
, Jilded,. because it can ' disturb
, nighttime sleep.
,

handle

Phillip,s still warns that If ou do
nap you can probably expect to
have troubl~ sleeping that nlght.

..

LOSS

'.

Teacher translates French novel-,~

•

By V1('TORIA MALMER

here for 15 years. He did his dOctoral thesis on Huysmans.

Dr . James Babcock has
tranSlated a French novel described by the author as a "lewd, but exact" slice of life in' Paris 'in the
18705.
The French title was "La Soeur
Vatard" (1879) by
J.- K.
Huysmans,
"The Vatard Sisters" was
published this fall by University of
Kentucky PrI'SS as Volume 26 in
the series, "Studies in Romance
Languages,"
Babcock, «. has taught F~nch

Huysmans has written nine
novels, and this was one of two that
had not been translated, ,so it was a
natural decision, Babcock said.
He decided late in 1976 to
traJ\.slate ihe novel, "purely for my
own enJoyment. ..
.
'" was Just messing around with
it at first.·.. He began In his spare
time. in November of 1976, and requested a sabbatical from the
university for one semester in the
•
fall of 1977.

"The Vatard Sisters" is the
story of Desiree, 15, and <:Cline; 18,
two si.&ter.} who work in a book
bindery In Faris In the 18'70s.
Celine "runs shiund wlld with lots
o( boys with no thought for the '
future," Babcock said. "Desiree
wants to save h~rself for marriage
' and her husband ." The book
follows the lives of the girls until
Desiree's marriage.

' .. .

ringh90ks
' ~e~y, wi~h

The original a uthor "painted a
realistic, accurate picture of Paris
in the 18705" according to Bab-

BOOKIORM

cock.

20% OFF'

his VV.~e.1(5· Special

26~

...------.. --------.!11
ITA'L'I AN SUB

-DELI
'CAMPUS AREA

DELIVERY'.....25· .
843·21~6
318 Morg'ontown Rd.
11 :00 a.m.
, · 12:30
. a.m.

wlt~Onlon,
Gre~r:i Pepper:s_

Beef salamI and
,'tallan Cheese .
(''':9' $2.47) '

$1. 9~9-

expires '·30.,4
Mu~t present coupo

Various 1t):1ee

to.

Feb.

2~

Their.tainleu

1984
.

Mteel 8~' let you add or remove' itema eaaily •
BoQkw9rm libra .. and Libra 2 each holda

•.

book-,

lDII~e d~. tapee. "bums', and .
much. more. BoOkworm Miuo-phu hold. ~tta

dictionaries.

and paperbKlu.
itema

Boo.kworm Hold,it Holda emal1

like letten and tJilla.

"""

"

Find:the one you need today.

..

•
\

, ·26-84 H.roId 5
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.The

C;lng.rbr~acl

ltO"i.

A DAY CARE CENTER
Focusing on ortlsttc development

pi the ypung child

.'. )

Activities geared fowdrd ".
sensory development
Doily and weekly rates

'Il

. Small group

~,

781.9556.

Home otmo~pher~

The Big Yellow House
on the HIli
Close to WKIJ
)

1350 Park Str.~

Sonya Burton, a Princeton freshman, strains to get into the Lotus position during
.
stretches in her karate class yesterday. .

Touri.sm sought to boost economy

GrenadiC;ill history topic 9£ speech
By KATHLEEN M. BAKER
.:.;

For beuig the most densely
populated island since World War
iI, there's been a continuous
s tream of migration out of
Grenada in the last. decade, said
Dr.
Ahsan, a professor of
geography and geology.

Reza

Many Gr-enadi~ he said,
" wanted their sons to be attorneys
and doctors," so they sent t.heril to
England and other places for their
education.

Ahsan spoke at the Bowling '
Green Public 4brary Tuesday as
part of the Latin American lecture
series, sponsored by the Center for
Latin American Studies and the
library.
.
~'.

Ahsan bas researched the migra. lion from and immigration to the
Caribbean.

'F

Many people came 'to the Caribbean to obtain the sugar-growing
lilnds, he said.
Grenada - third in a chain of
sugar-growing Islands - WIIS 0ccupied 'by the Fr~ch in 1650. It
~e Pl!rt of the British empire
1J11762.
Since growing sugar cane requires manual labor, Ahsan said,
- slave labor began.

.

Grenada were the East Indians
whose ancestors had been inoentured servants, Ahsan said .
Grenada has a traditional
British culture. with English being
the l1)ain language. .
And because of tl)e English
background, a"lot of the names 'lire
Eng~,

Attracting tourists Is a maJor '
concern. he said, and the country
After ~ eDlIlIlCipation of the .has built: airports . to attract
slaves is) ·1834, sugar growers ' tourism.
began-using indentured liervants. In 1965, the tourism Industry in
many of ~hom w!!re from India.
~rena!1a.got a.~ when Jamai~'
The British experimented with
ciIltivatid Ameflcan tourism after
ChInese servants, he said, but
"they couldn't last lOng. They were - the CUban revolution, he S8id.
Jamaica ' Is near. Grenada; and
not accustomed to fannlr!g ."
some of that tourism shifted to
So British Parliament · alloftd
Grenada.
.
the'mlgration of ~.
About 10 to 15 years ago, about · . Two to three- years ago, 30,000
viaited G~, be Sliid. .
6,000 of the 100t~ ' people on

payment

'Eden' to be shown

__~=e~"~~=·==.____~~~~~___ . Frid~y~~ht
students sbould obtaI.p fInao:dal
aid, pay registration fees 'and have
student Identification . cards
validated in the Garrett Conference-Center ballroom. Fee Payment continues ,today and tomorfrom 11:30 a .m . to 4 p.m .

row

Date .... . ... ... .......... G~
Jan. 26 ...... . . . ..... .... cm-G%
Jan. 27 .. ...... . ...... . .... AiI.Q
Students who do not pay fees aecording to ' this scbeduIe wil1 be
~ a ~te f~ of S4 per day.
'.

The CaPitol Arts Center . wil1
show "East of Eden" as part of its _
classic films series.
.
The movie, starrinil James Dean
and Jo Van Fleet, '!'til be lit 7:30
Friday at the (#pitol Arts Cen.ter.
Admission Is $1
.
.

-,.
Show Times,
,Friday: 7:.0.0 a!'ld ~:OQ P·~· .
...,.""r,,nv/Sunday:
.
2:30,4:45,1:00 o.nd 9:00p.m.

,

'.

(
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T~sk force emphasizes Broadway
Writing in all classes '' Hardwa~· e
teachln&

By TOM STONE

Re8eaI:cb papers,

~

tests

aDd writing assignments may not
be ~ IllOIt ~ pm ol a col·
Iece .education, bUt they may be
ODe ci the most impoI:tant, IICC01'ding ~. task force at western callM " Writing and ThInkIng AcroiJs
The CUrriculIllD."
. ' IX. James Flynn, bead ol the
EnclIab ~t and cIiaInnan

~ Its \lie U

a

~~~,
_u .a~
:' pro-

• 'lbrouib f~culty surve)'J,' the
task force ~ found that a nwDber
ol teacben believe the level ci studeo11fl'it1ng II poor, FIyrui'Bald. Of
thet,.acbenwbo60uslgnwriting,
most grade ooly 00 the coiItent and

•

. ~::1:uu:,\~.. ~ be

IO~

~, speIliDc;
aDd
Men pIlDCtuatioo
avocloll4
10 forth that
gfveo .to me

J!IIdon

=u: :: '

Inc their writiD& 1IdIIa. . .

"I dIX,I't·tbIot It would be right to
-hq1IIre ~ . to use certain

AIIC I' TIinDa of- Eadear- mmt, PCi: rndaY, 4', 7, 9:45.
Saturday, 1:15,4,7; . :45. SWI-day, %: 15; ~, a. M.\dnIibt Movie,
, .... 1Ia,R.
l AMeD: Belbec, R. ~y,
4:.,7:15, ':$5.,Situr'day, 1:30,
~ 7:15, ' :$5. SaD4I7, 2, 4:15,
':30, 1;45. 1iIIdaIPt·,IfGriie, Bel
DeC. R.
,. .uac m: TIle Keep, R. FridaJ, 4:10,.7.:15; ' :$5. ~y;
. _" " 1:1S,4,7,':46.SaadQ%:15,5,"

..

, '1iIIdoiPt JiIDorie,

(.lie . . . . . .

R. ' "
.
, . AMC·N :
G.·FridQ', 4,'
7;.;45: Satljrday 1:15, 4, 7, ':45.
, SIRIay, 2:15, 5, I. Mldolgbt
Morie '~KdIa, R.
.. AM't V: s.Idea ImpIIct, R. '
'. FI;da)', 4, 7, ' :45. Saturday,
• -1:15, 4, 7,. ':45. SaDda)' 2, 4:15,
,' :., 1:45. lIidDIcbt Movie,

ye.a,

• tile"Dii&ii.1t
AIIC VI: lAlla' It, R. Frida)" .

.4:" 7:15, ':56..~, 1:30, .
. . . . 7.:15, . : ~ . _ Ili~ght
lIGrie,' ne . . . . . . . tile
.a-e..R.

technical coiDp~tence of ·a
studeot,"'besald: "Ulie can't C9Dl'
1DIIOicate,tbeQ,be'sgoingtohavea.
time
doing
.weIlln
' biIrd
be does.
U's
a sIrlll
that allll~es•
sionala must have.

I~

~

J.

~
...,..

1;"
\\ \
/

.

•••

•

PLAZA I : SIJkwMd, R. E:ri·
day, 7 Bod 9. Saturday andSunday, . 2: 30, '4: 45; -7, 9.
.,' PLAZA D: Two .. .a .KJDd.
1'0. friday 7 aDd 9. Saturday
aDdSilnday, 2:30, 4:45, ?aDd~:

CENTER: IUItj a.a-, R.
TbarIda)" . 7:30. Friday and
SaturdaY, 7 aDd .:30. Simday,
7:30.

Night life
1M Juces II playtq IliPdy
at tile lMenry au at I:a;.
Nand FeIU Ia playing'lburs-.
day nI&bt at Desperados ' at •
aDd 11. AdmissIoo Ia~. .
•

. . , 'T. . ·Beie Ia RlayingFrida), aDd Saturday oIgbta at
DeIpendoI. Admission Ia $2. ,
'I1Ie ~ ·SiIdIII Bud Ia·play-

Ing Tbanda)" Friday' and
Saturday oigbta.at Pk:aaIo's, .'
T~ Ia 'playing oIgWy at .

.

"

••
,.,

' h '

.

Friday, 7 and 9. Saturday· and
SWlday,'2:3O, 4:45, 7, 9.
MARTIN II: . UaeommoD
Valor, R. Friday, 7 and •. Satur·
day and'Swlday, 2:30, 4:45, 7,9.

Rfmra)'5.

I .:J

,

thing,".

. ward.'"

1'II1• •

'\\ t at AIr.·s.t b., be •.".

1\

wba~er

:'1b!s Is an evolutiOnary
be said. "U we can Improve just a
litUe bit tbIa,year that's a step for-

,

Not good wit". a~y ... r .......'_r
'.26.,"'throu h.. J~~9-8"

r
::
6
'i~:======~:::::::::iii:::::::;;
.
T .

.,.T,

aDd MiDIon," Bender-

I0Il

:alii~~

Wood .Stov
. es
K .
e'rosen"e K-l
C'erflf'led

"CommwI1cation Ia en Impor-- ,.
1ant·sIrlll that' adds to the ovenll . -

ballI!eeo

iaId. "I .tldn\ tbis Ia ODe area
In wbicb we have ..t ol fall«r
'receot yean."
:'dOWn
Dr. In
RlcbardWeIgel,anaasod.lte
prof~ Ot.bIatIiry, UlIes-esSay a·

Dr. ~urence ~, bead of
the.chem.I5try deputmeqt agreed
that more .writing Ia ~ In

=,==.Wi11taketime~

~.~

~.

iii Maicb, Dr. Joseph Wl1llams,

a linguist .from the Ulliveraity ol
OIica80, WIll give a wcdabop for
Westemfaculty.
<II

heM ol the

~ ~ence department,

by

I'

.

WEARE ' ~

I

Eedric Heat
Tapes
'
Heat Lamps

: .

Freflch Ftles (reg. $3.69)

Pipe Insu o-hon .

r-

laid a 'cOmputer analyst 'may
..,.ad 10 to • ~ ol hb't!ine
II1iDI to-commllJl!cate, aDd be Ia
. . . to.have l!l get the CIIIJIIlUler

"~:v'e

I

~ from

writini!

. Baked Potalo or

E ectric Heaters

force ' brought In IX. James KiI:-

a

~.m 3 S,i:rl'~in Ti'ps

I

To belp teacbers Im prove

theUNIvenityolTeus,tolecture
1ut October. .About ~ f.aCllltY
members attended a twtK1ay
worbbop on writing at .Lake
. Malone
. I ""'... near
.
HopkinsvIlle.

1DIIDic&te- with people, both inside
aDd. oubIde ci their 6elda; lind
. Wttfinclaagoodway.ol1eamlo&tO
.

Sleds
.h
I
Snow S ove s

stwients' writinlpkllb, the task
MaY)',

Today Through Sunday Only
Buy on_ge'-onef . ..e with th~s ad.
I

Ignorethequalltyol~writing,

cbeml.I&ry, biology, am CIIIJIIlUter
ic:ieoce, ' - ' to be ab1e to. COlD-

J)r. DOD 8eodenon,

_,

·WEEKE·ND
. '· SP·E·C·IAL

cbemI.Itri, admInIsttative. ol·
flee .systems and industrial and
engineering t ech!lology .

~dIS......
iJI technIcal flelda, such as

do tbIa.

this ad for :

'182·3964 .

U

lyby~It,"Flynnsaid.
'on- wtiO"'ve leemIid the 1IIb)ect

.

think

The, task force coosI!ts ol faculty

"We,beline IbIdeab can Ieam
the 1IIb)ect mattel' more eIfective.

writiD&"

Pre~nt

One turn at the batting cage .
% discou.!lt on purchase
'of $20 o~ more

IDeIllhers from diverse fields, stich

1eamIo&

matter come to terms with it In '

. Western .Gat~way 'S hopping Center
.
.
843·9471 .

comm~tion Mills."

ol the task force, said It,s purpoI!I! la ,
to I6c!reue awareness ci the 1m~ ci 't'ritIn& '" all c1aues

=-

•

r47 .j~dway

metbods," Weigel . said.
you could 'require
~ In every dbcI.pUne to take
a certain number ol courses that
would develop their WrIting and

• " But I
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Decorated Valentine's Day Cakes
on sale now

,~. "",,; ""

.,

~.

Giant pecorated Cookies

•

~. '. 1

Visit the Bakery COWlter

in.the DUC Grill,

$3.00 each
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TWO BLOCKS FROM WKU

••Ie . . . All S. . . .b f ... 1913-14
YNr
,

. BUY .1 ·W'••h·
Ie. 1 • .h FIlEE
' ........,. - Thur.days OIILY
'Wlth
A..
u.u. _ Thl.
II"' _ _
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Open 7 doYG. Anno\,ncfng New Hours Siorting' ir.' Jon ,

Mon .·SOt. 7:00·9:00
Sun . 8:00-7 :00
"DROP OFF SERVICE" NOW AV ~llA8lE
Four days Mon ,·Thurs .

306 Old Morgo Dtown Rd .

842·9603

.Bowling Green, Ky :

-...

Offer lapin. f., IS, 19M .

---------~.---------.-...
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Lip ser.vice
. David Dutle-"ant plays.the troInbOOe' during
Ensemble in the Kentucky Museum.

B

reCent con~rt by the Brass Winds .

DaY~'care ,c enter possible in fall
By MARK £DELEN

she laid. '
The cenU:r could also be staffed
by students and faculty as a lab
sctlool, witb students receiving
credit for their work, Ferguson

resign 'l)ecause he' couldn't . fully
devote himself to the ' student
government ·post while worldng as
football and bask.etball ~rogram :
manager in the spOrts information

Students and faculty _with
children could be using a University day-care' center ' by next
s3Jd, .
semester If an Assocl.ated Student
office.
. The staff co~d be culled from
Goye~t proposal ....~ives
In other business:
quick approval by ~ af!d . hl)me economics, early· childhood
secretary Teresa Anthony an·
university officials, a co--author of
education, psl*bology, family Iiv .. nouni:ed that several positions had
Ithe proposal said ·yestenlay.
ing, recreation and ' social work
opened in ·the past week, including
The. proposal. which a!lIs the . departmer:ts: the proposal rec0m- junior c~ president, sophomore
university' to establish 8 center on
mends.
class vice president and senior
Or near campus, received first • S~ percent Of the children at class president.
reading Tuesday night: A¢ LeSia
the 'center sho~d b.elong to
Other openings are Potter Col·
Ferguson, a Bowling Grejln
studepts, ~d 40 Percent should
lege alternate ; a Graduate College
belong to faculty, the proposal
freshman, said she believes · c0nrepreseritative
and alternate; an
gress' ~ awcoUj the pi-oposal
.said. Also, a full-time professional
off-eampus representative and a
next week.
.
director should be hired, it says.
positi.on on Judicial Council.
A COlly of ihe proposal.has been
When the idea
introduced
sent to .Gharles K~wn;dean of stu·
last semester; possible siteS men- Treasurer Kelly S. Smith said
tioned inc.lu ded Potter and
dent affa.ii:s, who ~ must a~
she is workiI1g on next year's
prove the plan, Ferguson said.
Sohnetder balls, Craig Alumni
budget and plans to ask the uniYer·
Fergu50C said she doesn't think
Center, Van Meter Hall, and
sity for $18,550 for the 1~
there sh<IUld' be. any problem get·
university homes on Normal
school year. '):'hat figure is about
ting Keown or President Doo.ald ' on,,;\!.
$6,300 more than student governCOngress also unanimously a~ ment'shu<!get ~ year, she SIlid.
Za~ to appro'Ve the plan. .
proved
the
recommendation
of
The cost of starting the center .
Job., Holland, a Bowl:ing. Green
couJd be a st\llllb\ing bloci,,, ~Ie
senior, to replace WllIlam
sald•.but the pfoposal sugg~ that
organiUtioos such
fraternities • "Happy" OlIlndler as puplic af·
fairs Vice presideGl,
aDd S«'Orities have fund-rabers to
~
A five-member. CODlIIllttee was
Once the center b started,
appointed last week to review the
operatUig COI&s sbould be cover-ed three nominees for the post and
by • ~ fee for·each cbIld,
make 8 recommendation . Gil
FefII*II aid: .
. .. .,
towles" cbaInnan Of the COIDIlIitA Western -.lessor I'ml8inS in
tee, said the dec:isIon was hued on
.,. ~
MaD)' IiudiQbI epd ~ DOW
pay bIt1ieeiI.aDd • • week for 31Hn1nute lllterviews with the the Intensive care'unit' of Humana
Univpfy Hospital in. LouIsvIlle
JIriv* cbDd 'i:ai-e, JaDe Reid, co- . nomiDees, their outside activities
aDd their acccmpllobments III stufollowil\g a Monday ~ acciaatbar vi U. ~ . ~ III
cleat lOYecnmeut.
cleat north of E1IZ.a~wn; .
HoIIaDd, '8 2"'year member of
Dr. H. Phillp ConstalIS Jr., 54; of
c.iter. _
.'
.- . studeat IOfecnment, is cbalrman M2 Cottoowqod DrIve, was driving
- ....-.ut _ beIieyes CDlI . of the Rules aDd EIectioils Com- .to SbepIIcn!MiIe on 1-«1 wheo ~.
He b. member of Lambda
car slid on ~ ley ro.ds aDd coJUd. cMt"'bicat~.IImDIum. mlttee.
ed with • tractor trailer that bad
. , food .-..nc.'prv.ride 1aDc.iIM. ali AIpba frat.emlty ·aDd 8 I*IIotIY
major.
pulled oft the'road, acconI1ng to •
'J'be other nominees were Clalre
friend ~ the family.
.
!Mt' Laab
food.
. . . . . dIrectGr, agreed last GI'OeIDIlII8, • .Louis'fIIle Junior; .
CoosIans, a profesaor ,of ejluca....... tojnridetliem.ll for. aDd Ed Jordan, a Radcliff senior.. ' tiooal~, was on his Way
. ~. redgnatioo, wbIdI ' to teadi an' elementary school ad.
mllllstration class,- said William
. . .".......,. bapea·lIIiDl food . beoime eftecIive n-lay, was IC..w:. wwId be "the c:t.pat c:ep(ed by c:mireu lUt week. rraucott, bead 'of the Educa.tionai ' .
WIl1tDp" ~ Itl . . . campi&, ~ said be felt be aboWd . Leadershlp Department. .

was
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Walk-ons
standout, but
T9Ppers lose

'

, Dq,ytlin ends
19~9ame
'win ~ t.reak
By

By BRENT WOODS
.
I
.
, There's an adage that says it
lakes good defense and free throw
shooting to win basketball games.
W~rn . displayed neither last
njght In Diddle Are.oa.
, 'l'I:!e result was a 7l-Q loss to
. 'yflon, Western's ruth straight

se1pack.

The streak Is over.
Western. could never get un~cked last night against ~yton'lI
tougb ~ zone deferise. The reSUlt
~ ~

end of a 19-9ame ,Home

,

Women's

.'

~

. f

,

.

basketball

Men's
baske'tb(ill

.

~

WInning as ihe Flyers rolled to an
82-72 win.
The last time Western had 10sHn
Diddle Arena was against
MIssissIppi 66-01 Jan. 5, 1983. .
The IO!JS also snapped a fivegame winning streak 'and dropped
the Lady Toppers to 14-6 for the
year.
. Western's ~ game Is Tuesday
at Tennessee Tech.
.
' . Western trailed 38-26 at halftime
and made a ~ run at the Flyers
midway In the secOncfhalf, pulllng
to wfthIn four, ~~ 11 :13 remaining. But Da~. __died by
the inside play Of f~ai-d Donna
, Burts ~ outside sboOtIng ci point
guard Le8h,Abla, pulled aWay. '
'. The Flyen M\clle4 tbelr lead
to 67~ with 5:15 In the. final half
and only several missed free
throws kept Dayton from putting
the game away earlier.
'n¥l Lady Tops rallied JO cut the
margin to 7l~, with 2:25 t.baI\ks ~
Diar)IIe Depp's free throws. But
wbelt Dayton 'reserve Mary Byers
. hit two free throws at .1:04 the
Flyers.had enough QlIlI'gin to coast·

The TO!iPt:i-s travel to T .·
Saturday to take on South Flori!la,
and they'.jl have to contrQI Charlie
Brallley, the Sun Belt Conference's
leading scorer, if they hope to gain
a splitlhiS year.
. .
The,lfulls won the first ga!l\e
here ~ Jan. 17.
But last night's game had ' its •
moments.
They bclonged to·walk-<l1\S Tom
Wethington and. Darryl Travis and
.the Johrisons - oeMIs; J:ames aixI '
Kannard . •
ThelUl1lkely near-heroes entered
the·fray with Western trailing by
nine points with 13:58 left. •
Playing intense defense and
making good passes, primarily to
Kannard Johnson underneath, that
combination pulled Western into a ' .'
47-45 lead with 12:24 remaining.
" I wanted to contribute to the
team," said Wethington, who saw
his first game action as a Hilltopper last night. " But J was scared.
I've never played'before suc!) a big
crowd."
Wethington said he doesn't know
if his solid performance will get
him more playing time, " but
whenev.er he (Coach Clem
See TOPS
Page 11, ColUDlD 1

home.

TonY' K'IrW1,/HI:RALO -

.

Western's offensive ~tta~k~eeds to play
COffi!nentary by
.

Mark C. Mathis'.

The five close lOsses have been
the main topic of conversation
around campus and around town In
the ~.few days. The people doIng the ' discusslng have made it
known In no W1CertaIn telTM that
they like close games- only. when
they're won.
. .
Hilltoppers fanS who couldn't
walt for football to get over are
staHing to talk' about - sprlIy!' - .'
about baseball and spring break.
UnlesS some.thlng happens, it only
a matter of time before the consensus will be to forgetJjbout Western
basketball, It's really that close.
All sportswriters have.:8I hind-

this:

sight. Consider
In four of the losses, the HIllI.ofpers have played ball andl'\lll tbelr
offense unti,l there were four
minutes left. . (Th«: shot . clock
wasn't used In last night's game.)
But the 45«c0nd.shot.clock goes
off iii the tast four rilinutes of a ·
game, Uniortwiately,ln those four
games, so has 'Vo'estern's offense.~
Against South Florida, t~
Hilltoppers did run their of,ense
somewhat, but they were trying to ·
slow things down and two miscues
in the 'final mlnu.te contributed to
the loss. '
.
- In ,the Ja~ksonvllle g8m~,
Western held for the last shill 10
re~tion 'and in ea~ Of. ~ three
overtimes. Against VlrglDl8 Commonwealth, the Hilltoppers held In
. !hi final minutes, ~ wh!!n the gel
ing got tough; the Hllltoppers tum-

(
~ · ~ntm:·.g~me · ,-

ed the ball Qver twice.
, well folks, are you slartlng 19 see •
a pattern dey,elop.
.I
Western ~(Jjdn't hold against
Eastern . . Freshman. TeWs Frank
fired from' about 25,feet In the CQI'ner, definitely not hiS 8hot or the
shot Haskins was hoping for.
What Western should haV4l done',

0'

.

"It . seemed 'lIke eve~ we
scored and tried to make Ii run
they would make a . ~udiet and
. See QA.YTON
Page 18) Colama 1 .

Westefll'S Kannar4 JohnSon makes 8 move rothe baSket as Dayton's Se4rW'Toney
moves in for a block. Western IQSt last night's game 71-&, bripging the 'l'oppers l~
, ing strea1i to five consecutive games.
.
•

'----

Pity ~ Poor Hintoppers, 01'
maybe that should be Chilltoppers.
They've been on a flve-game
skid - a60-58loss to South Florida,'
a 7&-74 loss In triple overtime to
Jacksonville, a 52-49 setback by
Virginia ConunonweaJth, a 7l-Q
loss to Dayton last night and the
ultimate slap In the face, a 60-58 to
a hapless Eastern team.
The loSs to Jacksonville 'was
depressing because the Dolphins
hadn' t w"OD a Sun"Belt Conference
game' In two seaSons.
And Coach Clem Haskins called
the Eastern IQSS the most dbap·polnting of his ~reer.
. He bad reason to be dbappointed. U you . get out your
calculator that's five losses by a
grand total of 12 pOints, a little
more than two points a loss. That's'
too dqse for comfort.

Sn:vE GIVAN

course,lneachof.thegamesw~

runltSo((enserigllt'uptotheflnal
buzzer. .
Against myton last night, the
Toppers ran their offense With the
help of. walk-ons 1'om Wethington
and Darryl l'n\vis, but poor freethrowsJ:lOoting-was.the dltference.
The
thing t!l8t Western did
by pulliil8 the plug on 18s offense
was to lose' momentwn which It
·liad in ·.making the comebacks In
each game.
. The Hilltoppers aren't the best

.

.

oitlr

.
.
.

balI-bandlIng •team iii u,e world.
~)"re prOne to tUrnovers - not

to making laSt~ shots.
ACollPle of years agQ I beim:I the .
basketball coach at Kentucky
Wesleyan exp1aln why his team
didn't. take the .~ shot In Ii tlgbt
ball. game. WeSleyan made the
~ · team .take. the last sbot;
which it missed. He said he felt It
wasbesttoputtlleptessurecinthe
other team.
.. . ,
The results might have beeII the.
same In each of tb4l four gaD)eS U
Western .had run.its offense to the
end, but at least Western would've
~down flgh~,·lnSteadOl1HUi .
a himper.
. '
..
e Pollio, the Wesleyan coach,
P
biy will take his team tel the
Div ion II champlooalilp this
.
.
.
.
-: 1 re's w~. gOing~.
•

'.

Two indicted
''./.~~' f'19h'
tllig
after ballg~me
.A Warren .County glilllld jury
yeste.rday indicted Ken ~n , 8
Bowling 'Green businessman, and
Leon Williams, a Carson-Newman
fre.Vunap , on charges of disorderly
.condUct in,connecUon with a fight
in DIddle Arena after a basketball
game Jan. 3.
Johnson allegedly taunted
~yer and~ him ,into the
stands, where the fight began. ....

1227.Magno.lia

tne

(off Broadway behind J.irrimy Diemer's Big

z

The probe ,was lniUaied by the
grand .jury, liOme of whom were at
the game: said Commonwealth's
.Det.ective Don HInes:
The e\;idence presented to the
'gx-and jury Included a videotape of
· the fight 8JlIl.t¢tinony from state
poJlj:e T!'lRrjier Steve Trosper a1id
· Paul Bunch, 'pubU~ safety director.

1-~---~----~--------quart·shampoo ' ~.4..I"''''''''1

12

$7 value

18

. with each hait style

.

1U
1

(includes haircut, shampoo', blow .cJry)
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

,.

--.-~~-.~-~,..~----------

Johnson and Williams will be
'served a sununons to appear in
· WiuTen, County District Court ..
· The grand jury may issue II
rep1lrt.on its ~indlngs at the end of
the month,'Hin4;s ,said.
.
lOfty K...../HEItALU

. Western's Linda Martin tries to· stQp . DaytOn's Pam
~~ (34). as, she moves inside. Western los't fast
night's game 82·72.
"

Dayt9n halt8 win streak
- CoatllQled from Pace 9 etlI.Se anything . we ' did right,"
Coach Paul Sanderford said.
SInce western waS behind all of
the ~ half the Toppers. bad to
foul to get the bjIlJ. The Flyers had
32 free throw attempts and maile
18 In the ~ half.
"That was good strategy
his
part," Coach Unda Makowski~d. "Webaven't shot well at the
line all season so I cari
w.bv he
did thaL"
. ,
'"",

on

see

But Western couldll't ~ ado
vantage of Dayton's jIlis,$es.' The
Tappets hit only 12 of 33 the first
half and 16 of U the last !lalf for 39

percenL

. '

Dayton' hit 60 petnbt on 17 of 28

' the first lialt aDd 13 of 25 for 52 per.'
cent in the second half, finishing at
57~~. .
,
,

.

,

work," he said.
" I'll bave to take credit for this.
loss. i stlll thlnIt were a better
team tban Dayton, but we weren;t
tonight."
Part ,of ,the problem was
DaytoQ's front line anchored by &-S
spphomore center Theresa .Yingl·
ing. ~lngllrig aildBUrts, a 5-11 for·
'ward, played havoc with Western's
inside game. GtfIa Brown hit just ..
two of 10 shots. and SMron Ottens
scored four points alld sa.w just 20
minute:; of action.
• Bura,; led ber tUm with 25 points
anCl.17 rebounds befo-:e fouling out,
with 2:13 left. Yingling scored 14
and grabbed 10 rebounds before
fouling out with about six minutes
left.
" Donna 'B,urks is All·American
in any league," Sanderford ' said,

" Yingling played well, but' it was
Sandetforrl said' playing witholOt
Abia thilt killed us. She's imprQved
frelIlunan C1eme'tte Haskins was a
so much over last year."
factor, bu\ .he gave most of the
Abla hit eight of 10 from the out·
credit to ~ DaytOO defense.
side, ~rinected on seven of 10 free
"Sure it hurt tbat C1emette
throws,
aU in the last balf, amfhad
di~t play;" ~ord said,
But ' Dayton's defense reatly . eight assists.
W~rn was led for the third
hurt, "We just c9uldn't do whllt
~ght game by Kami Thomas
wantced ,with it. J3es\des Unda
wi,th 17, She also led the Toppers in
(MartIn) and Karol (Thomas) we
rebounding with 10.' "
really didD't shoot well at all,"
Sanderford said. .
~
.,
Unda MartIn, ,whose ,,!utslde
shooting
the first half kept Western
" We didn't play any defense at
in,
the game, finiShed with 16
all the ,first half, but I'll have to
PQints. Depp scored 14 and had
take credit for \hilL I pUt us in a
eight rebounda.
diamood and . ~ and ' It dldn't

we

·. Topp~rS· to' take on Eastern
•

•

0 .

BY,,~~

. Swimming
Eastern shaved and tapered for
last year's meet. Powell said tbat

wben a swimmer shaves ·his legs
and' chest he can swim faster
becaus~ )lis body has . less
resistance to the water. " It can '
take' . two; three or even four
seconds off of a' 200-yard time,"
PoweD saId! "
(

99¢

. eop e

Ice,
PFT 51, No Names 49
Mou'n\l,ln Men 58, Di rty
Dribblers 40 '
.
VK's No) 54, Rejects 28
AGR 44, Pikes 36
Cold seer 69, Muff1)ivers 41
WhIte Trash U, Second Chance 28
BOI 68, The Flash' 39
KA 39, ptil Dc!lts>28
MaIn Event 40, aill's Bunls 25
Spud Boys 55, SAE< No. 3'30
Rope 56, StrIng MlJSic 54
The Bucks 50, T~cal Foul 45
ROTC 35, The RUnts 33

tor

,
ts 18
Sixth Floor Barnes 30, KA Crimson

ALL food a'nd

drin~s)

all the time! .

29

Bud Brigade 35, Awsome Greeks 27
North Stars 50, Cold Pops·Inc. 46
Sigma Chi B-Bombers 36, Blue
Chip Olops 16
Geeks 45, F-troop 13
. H~ndenoids 68, SAE No, 2 22

And dpl1't (pr~:cr r(l c hec k
(lttr lltlr bi ~ scn'c n T\· .

'. '
Monday, Jan: 16
VIRGlNJA COMMONWEALTH 84,
S. Alaba)na 55 \...
.

Open daih- 4 p.m . . I

:1.111.

S arurda\' 4 p.m . . midnighr

Tu~y,· Jan .

17 ,
South Florida 50, WESTERN 58

:. ...

Wednesday. Jan. 18
No gameu.cheduled
Thursday, Jan. 19

Virginia Commonwealth 63, UAB
61
,
Jackaon~e 76, WESTERN 74 (3
OT) .

.

NC CHARLOTTE 75, Old DomI·
nion 73
.
.
Friday, Jan. 20
. DePaul:l9, SOlTl'H FLORID~ so

,',

Sat'!rdaY. Jan. 21
Alabama·Blrmlngham 80, S. '
ALABAMA 79
'
JACKSONVIll.E 71, NC Charlotte
69

.

Virgin,i a Commonwealth ' 52,
WESTERN 49
•
69" 'OLD DOMINION

Where happy hour
n e v'e r en as!
F a ~r v ie \\' A \' e n ~ e
(Nexr ' r~ ~he Briarpatchl
'_.
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olympicdream··· .

Take a

.Track siar wants to qualify for meet
By SCOTl' SEXTON

oreak

the meets.

door season.
\
"I've been training all yelr and
During the week he's an av~rage
I'm trfang to peak during the out29-year-old husbaJid and father
door season, where the competl·worklng for Dayspring Insurance
like riding a bicycle." .
.lIon ts better and I can get a good
Agency.
He Isn't sure when he'll meet the
feefing from a good ~y," Durrant
. But on weekends. former
Olympic standard. but he ts conti- said. "RIght now, I'U just have to
Wesletn high jwnper Chuck Ourdent he can do It:
wait and see when I'U get It.
rant IS chasing his dream of trying
Already thts year he has j~
Durrant ts more confident now
oUt f~ the Olympic track ~.
7-1 al Indiana University and ' 74
because 0( a cbange In Ityle. "La8t
His goal" ts to meet the. OlnnPic
last weekend al MIddle Tennessee,
year; I toot 11 nmntng strides and
high. jumping ~ 0( Heet, S
his 'blgheSt indoor marts. "I'm
~ year I moved back to ~" he
314 ~ and going to Los Angeles
cOmIng along better thts year than . 1!Ild. "II's been a big improvement
In lale June foe the Olympic trials.
In pc'eVIous years," he said.
in(felleratlngtpeedandconveriing
"I've wanted to go. to the ~ ~ "I'm coacbtng the high jumpers 'It to verticalllfl"
<ever since 1 beia4I jumi!ln& well.lD/ and I get a cbanceto wortoutwitb
. He said.he lsD't ~ what his
b!8h school," Durrant said.
the athletes, and I'~ got more limltatiooa are now. "Rea1tsticalHe was the stale high jumping
time to do some ~ that I nor- ly, I sbould be able to get 7-4 oe
cbampl.on In Nlcblgan. He was the
maUy "ouIdn't have time foe.
7-5 " Durrant said.
0biQ valleY Confereooe OIJtdocw..
"Fcir eump!e, last year I didn't - Hu( to accompUab bWaream,
~Ion all four years and an
practice at all befoce the outdoor
Durrant bas had to
and
~
NCM flnaltst.as a.enloe In 1m.
aeuon, 50 that's from January to
50 have his wtfe and two
.
His peraooal ~ ts 7.feet, 2~ InMay that I didn't jump.''' Durrant
"It's difficult to wpr!t
have a
. ches ~."1979 when be IJIa!:ed fift.\l at
said. "1bto I jumped over.7 feet In
famUy and COIIlJ)eti at a bjgb level
the Nl!tionai SpjIl'b Festival.
five different meets I hope I coo- and receive no compensation," •
In order.to practice! Durrapt bas· linue to Imprpv,e lUte ~at . "
Durrant said.
. r
.
been travellug with. the Weslem
Durrant sald'be thinks he U I!e
However, the compensation Dur. track lamoand ealeiiJIg. meets as
cIoee to the mart by the end 0( the
rant hopes to get will he In the foem
an iioattached competitor.
tndooc sepon. " I'm sure that I ' ~d
to the Olympic Games In
He also . wocU out on campus, • could get 7-3 1n1he tndooc aeasOn,"
.
but since ~~ doeso~thaye any
be said. ·
oe now It's on to LouIBviIJe
Indoor ~I jlllllPlng faclllfles •.he
He expects to meet the Olymplc
the ~on Games then
has to get most 0( his pracUce at
standard In AprU dllflng the Ol'tto Bloomington. 'lben to. . .
"It took a long time to get used to
working oul and not jumping, but I
got used to It," Durra!U said. " It's

saaift:E
'-

T~ips

continue losing ~ays
' ~ainst Dqyton, 71-68
- CoaliDued from Page 9 HaskIns) calls ·' on '
I'U be

straight baskets and Dan ehrisue
an~ to tie1he game at 16-16.
ready."
Another basket bi Chapman and
three straight by <lhrtstie kept the
"I take my lIat off to the two guys
who · walked on (l'rav[s and game close.
Wethlngton);" Haskins said.
At halftime. Da~ ~~ ahead
"Tbey're.kids who really want to - 30-28.
play. They came in and ~
But befoce HaskIns Could get off
us:"
the floor he was charged with a
Coach Don Donoher &greed.
technical foul.
"That unit Clem put In really did .
The F1yers hit the two ~
the job," he said. "We didn't know
who theY were. So much' foe the throws after Inlenntsslon, .and
they were ready for takeoff. By the
scoutIrig report." .
.But bad free throw shOoting time ·everYone had seWed In for
the second half, Dayton was on top
hegllD to take Its toU: Western
e30.
missed the frQnt end of four oneand-one opportunities in the last 10
The Toppers .could never overminutes.
come the slow ' start, despite the
And by the 1:M mart." Dayton
near-beroics o(-the unlikely heroes.
had jumped out to a 6S-55 lead, hit- . ~ut no defensive COIDbiQption
tlng 17 0( 22 free throws In the Be- could handle Dayton's OIapIIWI,
cond !Ialf.
.
. who sc:on:d 25 points. .
The play 0( Kannard Jobnson
BesIdes Kennard Johnson only
was a bright SpOt for Western. He yary Carvei broke Into. double
had his best collegiale game, scor.-lIgures. He scored 10.
log rr points and grabbing 10 reChapman. led Da)'t9n with 25
bounds.
.
points and nine rebounds.
"I figured when I came out and
"Chapman ts really a super ball
scoredtJu:ee In a ro" I was going to player," HaskIns said. "We liad
have a good nlgbt," Jobnaon said.
four different guys on him
HaskIns aa1d that even though
tonight." •
. .
the '(oppers have been losing, \heY
The loss WI!S Western's fourth
are "playing good ball."
straight ilt home,' one .shy 0( the
The HlIltoppen cam& out bot,
record for consecutive home 1 _
sbooting nearly 1O''perceot froril
set more ~ 50 yi!ars ago.
the field iii the first 10 mfnute.s and western lost five straight at home
grabbing a 16-$ lead.
' in 192&-29 and tied the mart two
But la1ely, good things haven't
years later.
lasted ,too
foe Weslem.
. ~ ToWers return to Diddle
• The lead
disappeared as
Arena Feb. 4 against South
Jt-velt
. hit Uiree Alabama.
.
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GreyhcxJnd

Have a "Book Bre"ak". Let Greyhound take ,.
you away from the boOks and exams. Visit your
. fQmiiy. see your friends or just iJ,et away.
Remember.·Greyhound saves.you money
~nd saves energy. -.
So sit back. relax and leave-the driving to us.
10.

o"..W!y; Round-!rIp

u..1,.iII.

16 .~

No,h.lIl.
Indlonopoli'
Cinclnnall
Atlonta

10.00
32.00
31 .00
47.00

"-

. ,....

Wt-x. .

_...__
31 :20
20.00

12:55 p.m . . 4:10 p.lJ'.
2:30 p.m. 3:45 p.m.
12:55 p.m. 7: ~ p.m.
62.00
12:55 p.m. 7; .0 p.m.
94 .00 . 2:30. p.m. 11 :10 p.m .
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331 E. 8th Street 842-5131
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CLASSIFIE:D S
VCU ••••• 4-1 ••• U·Z
UAB: •••• ).1.~.1H .
U5F ••••• )./1 •••• 9-6

OOU ••••• )-) ••• 1006

.

Ii'OR RENT: 2 or I Ir.· _ _ _ WlCU.

USA ••••• )·).••• 1Z...

"'_~m_

JU •••••• Z·) •••• t-7
WKU. •••• Z-5 •••• M
UNC(, ••• T.J.: •• ~
night's ~ not

..t

~.

Women
(As of T~

riight)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: P!o<b' Wopod. Call
4:lOp.m: m _

..ncr

USA ••••• U ...
WKU .....14-5
ODU .••• ~11 ...
UNC(' •••• 11·5
USF ••••• 5-11
VCU ••••• )·10
UA8 ••••• 1·1) , .

Thursday. Jan. 2fi
UNCCat"UAB

.

oDuliniSA

USF at vcu

&aturday, JII!I za
JU at UAB '
' VCU atODu

WKU at USF

Sunday, Jan. 29

UNCC at us,A
ft'UDCft'lI:.Ean
- l!SFatU~

..

~

ia

--

;,:.=--~TtI'= .

JU at USA
WKlT at Mocehead

Wectne.day, Feb. 1
000 va James ~on
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ASG asked to examine
stud~nt rights·. policy .
-:- Calillaed from Froa~ Page Sapblel bas stated that western
rouUnely gathered InfOnll3tion
about Itudml' conduct for II.'Ie durIng acirodemlc proi)ation bearings
from 1970.throu&h 1m.
University offiC;lals invoLved In
the process have ~dmltted that the
illformation was gatbe.red. But [H.
Jerry Wilder, direct9r of the
Careel: Planning, AclIdemlc Advisement and Placement Center,
said It was II.'Ied only a handful of

times.
SmIth SIIld be spoke with Keown
about the matter, and said be
didn't ·thInk Keown was responsible.
,
.
. ." t think Dean Keown blt.s stood
up for !ludent tights mOre ' than
. be's given cndIt for,' ~ SmIth said.
"BeIng the bell raber that I am,
be's bent over bactward J,p' help
me."
°
In answering questions, Sagable!
said be did not know ~ told
Keown to 1DIIlk ·~ft students
had dlsclpijpl( problems.

who

" Dean KeoWn told me be had been
~ tO a meeting In the (former~
dent Dero Downing's) office,"
Sagablel said. " He did not say ..ho
was there."

Once you've ti na
d With t erm
papers and m.d·term ", head tor
SPRI NG BREAK a t t ho Daytona

Beach Re sort Area.

Sagablel said he' has received
a bout 50 phone calls supporting his
action, but said officials from the
Kentucky Civil Uberti/ls UniOo
had not contacted him.
. He' also said he did not know
what criterion was used in markIng-students' nam~ on the list.

sandy beach. EnJOY tne tu n on' The
Wor ld 5 Mos t famous Beach along
• Wi th (0'l."~rts. parties. loacJs of

. ,reebles. sailing. surflng .. fIShi ng and
more. Easlern. Delta. Piedmont and.
PeA Airlines can ge t yoU" nerp-fa~t.

~:t~~:ten9~~~~/~&~:II~~:r"m~tlon"

Smith said 'he had asked Keo.wn
why studen\S' rlames were !Jl8rked; and KeoWn told him the
stl,KIents lnai'ked'had a long-period
01. dtsclpline problems and .were
being told they would not' be readmitteq to the 'iJlIv~ty .
'

VICKIE CARDEN

.

On the right " Is the Oakland
Martet,. 1/ smail town store .with
old benches iri front .:.. usually 0ccupied by town folk.
To the ieft '
the ~d
tracks \hat ~.to run througlI the
" b!ggest stru wherry degot In the

are

world. "
'I'be:se are a iew of'the highlights
that Dr. CraIg Taylor, a professor
01. soclology, point.fld out as be
drove through his totrll.
He Is mayor 01. Oakland.
" It's qulet; aocI Ws ~ relaxIng," Tay10c said.
_.
.
0iU.1aDd, 14 miles oonb of BowlIng Green,· Is a town 6'-144. ~~
.. "0UlaDd used to'·be ·. of the
Social' c:eoters 01. the. CountY.·1n ·the.
~" Taylor sald. "Saturday
~ downtOIQI was really Jwnping:"
Taylor aocI his ; wife moved to
~ !n 1967 rafter comp1eting
graduate . school at Indiana
Unl-{ersity. Be first served on the,
City GouDcil..but JIben the mayor
was appointed as an adviser to, the
Federal ~ Mmlnistratioo,
TaylOr ~over his t.enn. .
.
~ said' the only prcblml With
being. major .,00 teaching Is havIng to miss city 'meetinp, whi~
are duriog class times.
.
" 1Ieing ~~ C!f a town with 40
0

:

tree

, all YQJJ r trave l '9~n t tor

reservation service or write to U5 a t
the Daytona Beach Resort 'Area.

Sagable! told student lI.ov,emment that be ~ded to go public
)tlth bls . allegations over
~glving af~er reading .6
poem by ~ellow. " The wrong
Sba1l .faIl, .the .rigb\ prevail," ·be
quoted.

,

,

I Nt · W.o Q l D ' S . 1'\ :0 S I . f n 1'\' 0 US ·

DftII()(lHlr(n [)ftll()(lft W'O \latl 1011111

Profess'or enjoY$ bei(l~' mayor
of the qu,iet" town of;Oq;klaTJ-d
By

.

Jo.n 200.000 sun·worsh'PPln9

s t uden,s on our Wide. 'smoot h,

J

~

t n( N

cwcro wo cwcro lilli'll 11 ft DOlCI ntl POOl ()C)M(,I IOIIln[)ftll()(lft

\

to 50 households Iso't a full-time occupatioo,'; Taylor said. "One of the
gOod things about being In city
govenunent is that it keeps us
cl~r to the community."
Taylor looks at,his job as mayor
.as a C;ivic duty. '
. '.
" It's a responsibility - making .
~ !lie l.igh.t bills are paid and
that the streets are clean," he said.
" AS nuiyor of a small town, I feel I
IIave . ~ say so In n.o t only what
happens In Oakland, but also In the
regioo and' state activities w~n '
mayors
consulted."
He also said there' are few'"con.
troversies In the town.
" Iil a town that smail, where we
.are alplOst 'like a big family, the
Controversies are Ill9f'e like family
4\sPIi~," Tayror said. " It's very
quiet and peaceful community. I
think everyone who lives there
wants to keep that feeling."
Taylor ,.who Is serving his second
term as mayor, said he plans to
k~ tUchlpg at weStern and liv.. Ing In 0aklIind.
" I Clime to WKU at a time whe!\
~ IZIIItY IDelllbers were ' changing
. lobs frequenUy," he -said. " U
something happened, they would
pack their books and leave. .I
thought It would be better to find
one plac.e and try to make it, rather
than to Jump every tilDe you don't
like the situation."

ONE'OF.THE ·oLDEsrWAYS ·

TO BECOME AN.ARMY OFFICER '
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